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THE GBITICS REVIEW.

Xew Books of Poetry by liobert Louis
Stevenson and Oilers.

HAMILTON'S PLACE IN HISTORY.

Jefferson's Story of His Own lafe
Charmingly Told.

JOHN EU1CSS0VS 0EIG1NAL GEKIES

There is a little bit of Scotch in Robert
Louis Stevenson's "Ballads" (Charles
Scribaer's Sons: J. K. Weldin & Co., SI),
but most of the scene is laid in thoe far-

away Pac'fic islands atnong-vhic- h the au-th-

lias elected to take up his abode.
"Heather Ale" is Scotch enough, and

is both Scotch aud American.

This is the talc of the mar.
"Vho beard a word in tbe nicbt

In tee land of tho healthy lulls.
In the days of the lued and the fight.

By the sides of the rainy sea.
Wnero never a stranger came.

On the awful lips of the dead.
Ho heard the outlandish name.

It sane in his sleeping ears.
It hammered in his tvakins head:

The name Ticondcroja,
The utterance of the dead.

Somebody heard it, such is the legend, some
kilted Highlander; but whether hi name
nas Cameron or Campbell, there seems to be
fconie discussion. Some man in Scotland,
in a bad dream after a fielit with a tragic
ending, heard the name Ticondcrojra spoken
by the man he had murdered, and met his
own death years afterward in that region of
ol trees and redskins. Mr. Stevenson has
made a capital ballad out of thestory, with
the right swing and ring in the lines of it.

"The Song of Itakers" and the "Feast ot
Famine" are tragedies from the Marquesas,
told in long, rhyming lines, with the back-
ground ot strange scenery, and with heroes
aud heroines attired in delicate, elaborate
and graceful tattooing. Here is a fair pict-
ure out of the "Feast ot Famine-- "

Out of the groves of the valley, where clear
the blackbirds sang.

Sheer from the trees of the valley the face of
the mountain sprang:

Sheer and bare it rose, unscalable barricade,
Ueaten and blown against by the generous

draught ot thetrade.
Dawn on its fluted brow painted rainbow light.
Close on its pinnacled crown trembled the stars

at night.
Here and there in clefts clustered contorted

trees,
Orthesilvcr beard of a stream hung aud swung

m the breeze.
The book is exquisitely bound, and so

printed and margined as to be a delight to the
eyes of everybody who has a love for the
fair faces of books.

II.
The third volume fln the "Makers of

America series is a study o. Alexander
Hamilton by Prof. V. G. Snmner, of Yale
University. (Dodd, Mead & Co., J. K.
Weldin & Co., 1 2j.) l"f. Sumner is a
man with most agreeably definite opinions,
and the gift of expressing them after a
definite, positive and cocksure fashion,
which is always readable, always attractive
and sometimes convincing. There is no writer
who goes straighter at the very center of his
subject. AVe take up any book of his
with a reasonable assnrance that we will not
be bored. Mr. Sumner tells us at the start
that he does not purpose to write either a
biography of Hamilton or a history of his
times. He undertakes to show "how, and
in what sense, Alexander Hamilton was one
01 the makers 01 this American State." "i
have constructed my book," he avs, "with
just that and nothing else in view."

"The great struggle of the Revolution set
loose a whole pandemonium of anarchistic
spirits of evil. What sort of temper
the time was of, cotemporary France shows
well enough. In 1789, the year in which
George Washington was made President,
and our present government was organized,
they were putting down tb Bastile over on
the other side of the water, and beginning
the operations of the guillotine. During
the years which lollowed, while we were
Eetling things on sure foundations, good
enough to need no mending yet, they were
running about the streets of Paris like mad-
men, with a torch in one hand aud a sword
in the other.

The word revolution has two meanings,
sicnificautly different, according as you put
the adjective American before it, or the ad-
jective French. Kow, this difference, which
is the difference between chaos and order,
depended partly, no doubt., on the various
temperaments of the two nations. But a
great deal, also, upon the temper of their
leaders. France had Marat and Canton and
Robespierre. "We had those eminent men
whose names were signed to the Declarati in
of Independence. We had Wash-
ington and Adams and Jefferson
and Hamilton. Alexander Hamilton,
chief among them this is Prof. Sum
ner's position prevented the disaster of
anarchy. Une phase of anarchy is the re-

fusal to pay one's honest debts. Disorder al-
ways gets its hands into its neighbor's pock-
ets. The Revolution of the American col
onies, like all revolutions, set loose turbu
lent anarchistic elements. On the financial
side this suirit of disorder threatened repu-
diation. "The contest with anarchy and re-
pudiation was the great work which went to
the making of this nation at the end of the
last century, and Alexander Hamilton was
one of the leading heroes of it." This is the
tin sis of which this bonk is the demonstra-
tion.

11L
A fine, handsome volume in an embossed

cover wuite as ivory, is the "Autobiography
of Joseph Jefferson." (The Century Co.,
J. K. Weldin & Co.). We have all read
it. month by month, as it came out in the
Century Magazine, and we are all
glad to have it in a good
bnok, with fair pages aid big print.
Mlieie wc can read it all over agaitu
T-i- preface is a delightful introduction. It
begins by quoting the Irishman's wise
opinion that "no man should write his
autobiography but himself," and goes on
commenting pleasantly about the advant-atre- s

of telling one's own story in one's own
way. Indeed, there is no more agreeable
reading in all book-lan- d than the half
dozen treasured volumes, going back to St,
Augustine, in which a hero, or a saint, or
:m artist, or a man of letters, has taken us
into the quiet of his own withdrawing room
aud talked to us. page after page, about his
doings and his thinking.

Everybody greets "Joe Jefferson."Kobody
has a wider company of frienas. And the
privilege of this long and charming mono-
logue is one to be appreciated. It is notable
how well the book is written, looking at it
from the technical point of view as a piece
01 composition. Here is a man without
training in the art of authorship who
Mts down and writes a book. And
behold! it is a good book, read-
able, clear, entertaining, and pretty much
everything else which a literary work ought
to be. Mr. Jefferson makes allusion to his
temerity in walking thus serenely into the
literary arena. But the adventure is Its
own justification. It is well done. Audit
goes to prove (what ought not to need any
proving), that what we who read books are
in quest of is simplicity, straightforward-
ness, something interesting to tell, and an
unjUVctci way of telling it. That is what
we have in this excellent story of the life of
a good man.

It was the wish of John Ericsson that
William Conant Church should write tbc
record of his work. Mr. Church bas had
access to all the sources of informatian there
are, and hist work, in two handsome vol-

umes, is the life of that eminent inventor in
its complete and finished snape. Messrs.
Scribners have bound the books in strong,
tjstcful and worthy bindings.

When John Ericsson died, on the
8 !i 'day of March, last year, most

had forgotten that ' he was
alive. For years he had lived so by him-
self, wit'i such stout bars across his doors,
that be was as good as dead, so far as the
general world was concerned. It wis

an effort, tha; ho had been

onco associated with a boat named the Moni-
tor; but just what kind of a boRt it was, or
precisely what service it performed, people
remembered but vaguely. Old men knew
well, and young bovs and girls who were
studying the history of the United States at
school knew, but. few others could
pass much of an examination upon the
achievements of John Ericsson. Ericsson
was, himself responsible lor much of his late
obscurity. He was eccentric, and excessively
lond of work, and he had an objection
(which he had no hesitation in expressing)
to the conversation of bores.

But behind that locked door, and in that
queer house in Beach street, in New York,
lived a genius, one of the great men of the
century, whose name will endure as long as
our history continues to .be read.
A queer house it was, and most
characteristic of the man. Ericsson was in-

dependents the last degree. It was impos-
sible to work with him. The fact that a
thing had always been done in a certain
way was, with him, an argument for doing
it in some other and orignal way. He asked
no suggestions. He wanted no help. In a
doorway in his bed room, he had two short
ropes, with nippers at tbc ends, to hold his
coat for his rheumatic arms. Nobody
should hold a coat for himl Eighteen hods
of coal stood always in er

beside bis chamber 'door. The handle
of the tin cup in which he heated his shav-
ing water was four feet Jong, that he might
not burn his face. Summer and winter he
wore vests and stocks of buff pique, having
once bought 150 yards of it to last the rest of
bis natural life. So with everything else.
There was never but one man in the world
like John Ericsson, and that was John
Ericsson. And he was proud of it.

The story of a great and useful life
is told in this book. The geniuses,
as Mrs. Carlyle said, are pretty
hard to live with; but genius they have, for
all that. The caloric ship, the caloric en-

gine, the solar engine, the Monitor, arc
notable accomplishments. Tipped back
against the wall, with shut eyes, as if
asleep, John Ericsson thought out things
whose end is not yet. Mr. Church's book
is minute, clearly divided, interesting and
fair. (J. R. Weldin & Co.; ?6.)

"Electricity in Daily Life," (Charles
Scribners Sons. J. R. Weldin & Co.,
$3), is a capital handbook of progress up
to this date in the wonders of this new force.
Mr. Howells calls this the age,
when a new clement enters into human life,
as significant as the discovery, several
milleniunis ago, that weapons could be man-
ufactured out oft. stone. The papers which
compose the book have appeared in Scrib-ner'- s

Magazine, and are here reprinted with
all the excellent illustrations. A flash
of white electric light goes

along the cover. The tele-
graph and telephone, the electric railway,
the electric light,-th- uses of eletricityjn
fighting and in heating, are all considered.
From Faraday to Edison, what a record of
progress! And, one day, how antiquated
all these brigiit pages will be, in the face of
the wonders which await discoveries in the
luture! With what patronizing interest
will these first usings of this wonderful
force be commented upon several decades
further on by some successor of

The Cbitio.

THE HOME can be made brighter these
long winter evenings by adding to It a copy
of THE DISPATCH. Cet 24-pa- ge

issue.

DONNELLY'S CIPHER.

An English Divine Tries Conclusions With
it and Succeeds.

Toronto Mall.1
Three years ago Mr. Ignatius Donnelly,

the discoverer, or lather the inventor, of the
alleged Shakespeare cipher, sought to prove
the correctness ot bis Baconian theory by
challenging anyone (1) to bring out the
cipher story given by him by the use of any
other "root numbers" or "hiodifiers" than
those used by himself, and (2) to extract
from the First Folio text, by the use of the
same numbers, any other cipher slory.

Although the acceptance of the challenge
meant an immense amount of work, the
Rev. DA A. Nicholson, of Leamington,
Eng., undertook the task, and with com-
plete success. He has produced the Don-
nelly cipher story by the use of other root
numbers, and he also, by the use of tbe
Donnelly numbers, dug out a sentence re-

ferring to the ecclesiastical trial of tbe
Bishop of Lincoln, the latter result showing
how false the Minnesota statesman's theory
is. Dr. Nicholson's root number is the
date of the Hegira of Mahomet, and says that
"by the arithmetical law of combinations
Mr. Donnelly's contrivance secures to the
operator on almost incalculable number of
chances (3,309,000 to 1) for picking up from
the column any words required for the man-
ufacture ot stories."

ECHOES FE0M CHBISTMAS.

Some Presents That Came in a VeryTimelv
Manner.

P. W. Siebert made a
very acceptable Christmas present of 53,000
to Mrs. Watt, widow of Griffith D. Watt,
lately deceased. Mr. Watt was a member
of the Royal Society of Good Fellows, who
thus opportunely remembered Mrs. Watt.
This is the thir-- l death in Penn Assembly
No 95 this year, and 9.000 have been paid.
The other recipients were the widows of
Charles Jr. Uaer and John .Altord.

Western Star Lodge No, 2i, I. O. O. F.,
on Christmas presented the widow of each
deceased member with a turkey and trim-
mings. One of the ladies remembered living
in Wisconsin, and another in Delaware,
the money to purchase the birds was sent in
lieu of tbe birds themselves.

TIIK DIFFERENCE.

Crackers Fresh From tho Oten Are the
Only Kind to Eat.

Did you ever think what a difference
there is in crackers? A stale cracker is
just as much of an abomination as stale
bread. Pittsburg people are great lovers
of crackers, principally because they can
get the best that are made in the country
fresh from the ovens every day.

Pittsburg is one of the greatest cracker
baking towns in the world. The mammoth
Marvin establishment alone turns out
almost enough to keep the entire popula-
tion of half a dozen States eating 21 hours
a day

And there is this about the Marvin goods,
they can always be relied upon as being
thoroughly pure and fresh. The great
ovens are going constantly, and a score or
more of wagons are busy from morning till
night delivering the crackers to grocers in
the two cities. Of course, Pittsburg can
consume only a small portion of the product
of the factory. The rest is shipped to al-
most every State in the Union, for tbe fame
of Marvin's crackers is not merely local.
Everybody from Maine to California has
heard of them, and everybody who knows a
good cracker when he sees it wants to get
them. If you don't already use Marvin's
crackers, order some from your grocer. If
you try them once you will never want any
others.

Then there's bread, Palace bread. Have
you tried it? If you haven't, you ought to.
It's just about the finest thing in this line
in the market. Marvin's breads are baked
fresh every day. An army of wagons de-
livers them to the city trade and express
trains carry them to towns within reach all
over the western part of the State.

Ask your grocers for Marvin's Palace
bread a'nd see if it isn't just about the nice-c- st

thing you ever tasted. Tussu

Dress good bargains, extreme novelty
cheviot plaids and stripes reduced from
$1 50 and $2 00 to SI 00 a vard.

ttssu Huotrs & Hacks.

Act quickly. New Year presents in um-
brellas, toilet and fancy sets, silk handker-
chiefs, mufflers, etc., at Arthur, Schondel-my- r

& Co.s, G8 and 70 Ohio street, Alle-
gheny.

B.&B.
Read display ad., this paper. To-da- y and

this evening is your chance.
Bogg3 & Buhl.
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ARGUMENTS HEARD

In the Cases of the Oil Men Whoso

Pumps Worked on Sunday.

YOST SAYS IT WAS UNNECESSARY,

Bat Attorneys for the Defense Tried to

Trove it Otherwise.

PROGRAMME FOR THE CRIMINAL COURT

In Criminal Court yesterday Judge
Stowe heard the argument in the cases of
T. A. Gillespie & Bros, and Pattersou &
Jennings, prosecuted by Captain Wishart
for violation of tbe Sunday laws under the
act of 1791.

The defendants have oil wells in the
Haysville fields, which are pumped all
week, including Sunday, .and this
occasioned the suit. Under ad-

vice from their attorneys, the de-

fendants pursued different courses.
Gillespie Bros, admitted having a man em-
ployed at their well on Sunday, while Pat-
terson & Jennings claimed that they em-
ployed no man, but' that the engine was
started late on Saturday night and continued
on Sunday without any aid or added fuel.
Gillespie Bros, were represented by Clar-
ence Burleigh, James Knox and J. S. Fer-
guson, while Judge Bredin represented
Patterson & Jennings. William Yost
looked after the Law and Order Society's
side of the case.

Mr. Yost opened the argument and stated
that the work bad proved not to be one of
necessity. If a well was pumped automat-
ically the automaton produced money for
the defendants and worked for them just as
a man would work. Mr. Yost held that the
other wells in the vicinity had been able to
close down and not pump on Sunday.

Mr. Burleigh pointed to the testimony of
15 expert witnesses, which showed that if
the wells were not pumped on Sunday, at
least enough to keep the salt water out,
there would be a crystallization of the salt
and thus plug up the pores of the

rock and damage irreparable would re-

sult He held that the work was one of
great necessity. Mr. Ferguson and Judge
Bredin argued on the chemical side of the
case.

Judge Stowe took the papers, stating that
he considered the cases very important, aud
would render a decision as soon as possible.

NEXT WEEK'S PB0GEAMME.

List of the rerso'us to Stand Before the
Criminal Court Bar.

The following is the list of persons to be
tried in the Criminal Court next week:

Joseph Aland. Thomas Headline, MaryCre-gan- ,
John Hoefler, 2; Frank Hoefier, 2; George

Hoefler, 2; Phillip Hoefler, 2; J. A. Hay, Wil-Ha-

Menniger, John Thompson, Jr., Andrew
Water. W. H. Thackeray, William Weitzel,
Curtis Hessner, James Davis, M. Listou, H. H.

Luckett, Frank Miller, David Grass. F. M.
Stewart, 6; C. W. Barton, William Bennett,
Moses llorenstein, James Mitchell, James
O'Brien. Edward Bchwekuger, Jessie Pallett,
alias Green. 2; Mary Burke, 2; Robert Brown,
Charles Coleman, alias Collet. Charles Gard-
ner, Isaac Feinberg. Joseph Miller, George
Kocsser, John Boyle. Patrick Boyce, 2: Edward
Li. Suess, William Bartley, David McKnight,
Josephine Demllng, 2; Isaac Wormser, Joshua
Wormser, W. J. McGregor. 9

The Mercantilo License Cases.

The County Treasurer yesterday received
from Harrisburg the warrants for tbe pay-
ment of the costs of the Aldermen and Jus-
tices of the Peace in the mercantile license
cases.

To-Da- Trial List.
Criminal Court Surety and desertion

vs John Bopp, Bernhart Micos,
John H. Lewis, James Lappan, John Burns,
Alfred Miller, Franz Kilt, Job Smith.

A STEEE HUNT.

Wild Pursuit of a Bad Bovine In the Maine
'Woods.

Lewlston Journal.
Thomas McReavey, who lives somewhere

in Washington county, lately bought a yoke
of old steers of William C. Holway
for beef to use in the woods. The animals
were already in tbe woods, where they had
been through the summer, and theew owner
started the other day to drive them in. The
steers were found the first day, Bavs the Whit-ueyvil- le

correspondent of the Machias Re-

publican, and after a hard race were driven
to the Bacon barn and secured. The roads
being rough between the Bacon barn and
camp, Mr. McReavey concluded he could
transport his beef cheaper on foot than with
teams, so he obtained two stout ropes, each
about 40 feet in lengtb, with which he se-

cured his steers.
Three stout men were placed at the end of

either rope, and two behind each steer to act
as "file closers." Ee then commanded a
forward movement. The force on the ropes
pulled ahead, and the file closers shoved
and prodded behind. After sulking awhile
the steers made a plunge ahead,
snaking the men along at a fearful
rate for a considerable distance, until
an opportunity presented to take a turn
around a tree, when they stumbled and were
thrown heavily to the ground. The tactics
of prodding up and snubbing were repeated
until one of them gave in and walked quietly
to camp. The other was not so easily sub-
dued but outgeneraled his adversaries
aud leit them all prostrate upon
the ground from sheer exhaustion,
and with 40 feet of rope as a trophy of vic-
tory won, he marched to the "bad lands."
The next morning Mr. McReavey filled his
pockets with dovgnuts and renewed the
chase, which he kept up for four days.
During that time it is estimated that a six-mi- le

township had been crossed about four-

score times without any perceptible abate-
ment of speed, and that steer is still going.

HE WANTED TO KNOW.

No Fancy Damage Salts Wanted From That
Particular Train.

Urooklyn Eagle.

"Say," blurted out the brakeman, ab-

ruptly pausing in his stately march through
the car, "where d'ye buy your clothes?"

The party addressed sported a novelty in
chinchilla overcoats and a red mustache.
He was too surprised to immediately reply,
but the brakeman continued:

"Hurry up there, young feller; tell me
quick; soon be at the station!"

"None o' your blank, flam, jigwacked
business," replied the passenger, between
snorts of rase.

"lis my business, you'd better believe,"
continued the undisturbed brakeman. "The
company'll want to hear from me. Did ye
get that overcoat in England?"

"To thunder with you aud the grave rob-
bing company," trumpeted the now thor-
oughly infuriated passenger. "D'ye sup-
pose I go to England for an $18 overcoat,
you Nogswallager?"

"That settles it," calmly put in the brake-ma- n.

"You've set your coat afire with that
cigarette o' yours, and I want no Gilbert
damage suit on this road. Brookl eu Tompk
ays! step lively there!"

THE New Tear's menu, from Elllce Serena,
will Interest the ladies. SoeTHEDISPATCH

Twenty-fou- r pages.

For some time past it has been tbe prac-
tice of tbo Treasury to return to China at Gov-
ernment expense all Chinese laborers convicted
of entering our territory in violation of the
Chinese exclusion act, Tbls applied to China-
men smuggled over tbe Mexican and Canadian
borders, as well as those coming direct from
China. A recent decision by Judge Maxey, of
the United States District Court of the West-
ern district ot Texas, however, will, if sus-
tained, compel a material modification of this
practice. It 1', in effect, that the Government
basnoricht under the law to tnd to China
Chinese laburers who enter tbe United States
from contiguous countries, unless evidence is
produced that they came from China, or, in
other words, that the language of law author-
izing their "return to the country whenoe they
came" should In such cases be construed to
mean the contiguous countries and not China.

HIS KIND OF ARGUMENT.

The Thin Mau Objected to Taklngthe Abuse
for tho Company.

llroolclrn Eagle, i
'Twas a melancholy looking man who

marshaled himself and an ominous Irown
into the car at Grand avenue on Friday
morning. Hisv right hand was bare and
clenched and his left was enveloped in a
thick, woolen mitten. He suspended him-'se- lf

from a strap because no seat was ready
to receive him and his too apparent anxiety,
and as he gently lurched from side to aide
he viewed with evident enyy the more or
less placid faces bent over the morning
prints. The main object ot his observation
was a. thin man with mutton-cho- p whiskers.
who edged this way and that to give leeway
for the unexpected movements of the new
passenger. The latter opened his right
hand, gazed ruefully into it, pushed the
tnin man's paper aside and said:

"Is that a counterfeit?"
The thin man wasn't pleased. Everybody

in the immediate neighborhood saw that,
but he pushed down his spectacles and re-

plied in a tone:
"How do I know?"
"Look at itl" commanded tbe melan-

choly man. "Is there grease on it? Has
the sun melted the edge off? Is the date up-
side down, or," he added, assnming an air
of wakeful and sonorous suspicion, "does it
look as if I made it outen an old lead
pipe?" v

"It doesn't interest me, sir," said the thin
man, endeavoring to give the impression
that an illustrated furniture advertisement
in his paper had secured his whole atten-
tion. "I don't care one way or t'other."

"Don't?" cried the other, whose melan-
choly had given way to auger. "Do you
mean to say, sir, that 'a cross-eye-d ticket
seller bos aright to tell me this coin isn't
worth anything when the train is about at
the station? Do yon mean to insinuate that
I am running a counterfeit factory, where I
turn out pieces with a bullet mold
and a plaster o' paris cast? Do you mean
to work your cadaverous features into the
expression you haven't courage enough to
give voice to, that that crooked-nose- d ticket
seller suspected that f. was regularly rob-
bing the Government?"

The thin man didn't reply; in fact, he
seemed to be the least interested. A benevolent-

-looking, round-face- d passenger leaned
over the speaker's shoulder, and, after a look
at a disreputable imitation of a piece,
sighed. This seemed to lend additional
eloquence to the .melancholy person and he
snatched tbe paperfrom the thin man's hand,
seized him bv the collar and shouted:

"Why don't you talk? Why don't you
have courage enough to say that I'm an es-

caped bank thief, a forger, a rag picker, a
dealer in second-han- d handorgans? What
do ye twitch yer whiskers for? Why don't
yon talk up like a man and back up the
black-muzzl- ticket seller? You know
you think that's a counterfeit, why don't

"you say
The thin man broke off the speech by dis-

turbing the other's breakfist. He laid tbe
melancholy man's form on the matting, and
while his arms flew around like a windmill
on a stormy day, he gasped:

"I'm not 'Constant Reader' whack; I'm
not 'Veritas,' nor whack any o' those fel-

lows whack; but if you want a downright
whack argument whack on counterfeits,

here's whack one o' my kind for you."
The brakeman escorted the melancholy

man out at the next station and gently told
him where the nearest druggist did bnsiness.

TWENTY-FOU-R PAGES will he famished
every reader of DISPATCH.
It will be a splendid number.

TOO MUCH STUDY.

Germany Agitated About the Excessive
Schooling of Its Youth.

Letrlston Journall
Germany is now much exercised about

her schools which are turning out a lot of
but uneducated boys and

girls. By that I mean that the German
schools overtax tbe memory at the expense
of the reason and fail to discipline by

Children of tender years study
habitually by dim lamp light, many times
until after 11 o'clock, and are aroused in
early morning to go to school at 8 o'clock
on the strength of a bit of bread and a cup
of coffee. Their eyesight is soon dimmed
and they become puny in body. I asked a
German woman "Why do so many Germans
find eyeglasses a necessity?" "Because,"
she replied, "the children study too much
by candlelight.
QThe German Government is now prosecut-
ing inquiries looking to reform in the school
system of the empire. On July 1 nil tbe
German schools close, but after a summer
vacation of four weeks they resume again.
The German schools, to be sure, have more
interwoven holidays than ours; but this se-

vere discipline exacts too much of tender
years. Under-exercic- e of the body and over-exerci-se

of tbe mind is bad even for young
colts the trainers say but for boys and
girls it is a very serious mistake. We have
two pale-face- d young German cadets at the
Castle, 12 or 13 years of age. They are little
men in their orange trimmed surtout uni-
forms, but last night our American colony
got them to unbend in au
game of Yankee schoolboy tag, and the
schoolma'am and all joined in and I am
sure the boys never before tasted so much
sweet freedom in all their born days. The
father of one of these German cadets distin-
guished himself in the late war with
France.

A GOOD TIME COMING.

Humanity Looks Always. in the Future for
Something Better.

Texas Siltings.J
Men strive for earthly advancement. The

poor boy, with scarce a shoe to ke'ep the
soles of his feet from contact with the
rugged soil, looks forward to the day when
he shall sit, enthroned as it were, in the
Senate of his country; he strives, and he
strives, and reaches the point; but once
there, and is hecontent? No. There isa
craving for greater honors for further ad-
vancement. The monarch is restless under
the burden of his supreme authority. He
sighs for something else-- he knows
not what. No individual is satisfied
with the present; we all regard the
future as that which contains increased
enjoyment,, as that which embodies perfect
happiness. It is not so when we reach the
bed of death. The vilest of the human race
feel, when the time for dissolution arrives,
that there is yet something to crave some-
thing to indicate and exemplify progress.
It is the spread of the doctrine ot tbe im-
mortality of the soul to which may be

grand results ol what is termed
"The grand and buoying reliance upon the
future" upon something brilliant yet to be
achieved that proves, beyond a mortal
doubt, this life is but tbe inception and tbe
precursor of a longer and better one, in
which there are no taxes, no bill collectors,
no tight shoes, no boodle aldermen; nothing,
in fact, except unalloyed happiness.

KUDTAP.D KIPLLNGS great story "The
light That Failed," and William Black's
novel, "Stand Fast, Craig-Koyston- are both
concluded in THE DISPATCH
Joaquin Miller's "City of the Desert," will
begin Sunday, January 4. ,

WENT BB0KE IN ST. LOUIS.

Chierfallot Aids a Stranded Opera Singer
on His Way East.

Emil Laga, a young German opera singer
who had evidently found more sorrow than
was contained in his lines, applied to Chief
Elliot yesterday fir relief. He came to
America six months ago with an opera com-
pany that had been formed in Germany.
They got as far West as St. Louis, where the
manager thought there was not enough
money to divide and decamped with the
funds. Since-thcnh- has come East as best
iiu could by the Ireigbt car route. He was
given passage to NeW York.

William Ritz, an old blind man, was also
sent to Philadelphia, and Edward Ryan,
who had been left destitute at Beaver Falls,
was sent to Cleveland.

O HESS.
PROBLEM NO. 20.

(Composed for TlIE DISPATCH.)
By W. E. Mi.tchuni.

Black : i pieces.

WM WM WM WM

il H M H

U M M B
Wm WM mmmk mm wm

White: 5 pieces.
White mates in "two moves.

END GAME NO. 12.

(Composed for The Dispatch.)
By Dr. E. W. Keeny, Newport, Ky.

Black : 6 pieces.

PUP WMww? wwM wwm. vRW

WM M Plf IP

1m jim ll! IS
,a ilAm

Mi m m
White: 0 pieces.

White to play and win.

SOLUTIONS.
Tho key to Problem No. 17 is It. to Kt. 6.

XV1H.-FREN- CH DEFENSE.
The following gem, one of four simultaneous

games, was plaved at the Pittsbure Library,
December 3. 1S90, between W. H. K. Pollock
(white) and J. L. --McCntclieon (black):

White. Black. White. Ulact.
1. 1 It 4 1 K 3 15. KtxP It lit 2
2.PQ4 PQ4 1. lt (11 Kt Kt5
3. KtQi!3 KtKB3 17. 11 Kt 5 tJBl
4. ItAAltfJiUilld KtBGcbK It 1
5. V K 5 P K : 3 U K 3 1'lli
6. B1U MxKt ch PxP
7. KtKS KQ6 KtxlIP
8. Q Kt 4 P K Kt 3 11 KtQ5
9. II l 3 KtxQ B P lii'.Sch KlT2(i)

10. Kt li 3 PK1C4 Qjfp KtK7ch
11. (Jit 3 Kt K5 K 11 1 Hxl ch
12. Castles JCt Q 11 3 KxU QKt2ch
13. llxKt 27. It Q 5 dls cu & mate.
11. Kt Kt 5 PKt3

1COTE.

(a) Position after Black's 23 K K 2 :

il II JI
liis ip lip cTpip

A very pretty ending.

THE GUNSBERG-STEINIT- Z MATCH.
XIX. FOURTH GAME,

Ginoco Piano.
Gunberg. gtelnitz. 'White. lilac.

While. Ulact. 29. KtK2
1. 1K4 PK4 S3. Pxl Kt(J3
2. KtK.B3KtQB3 31. Q It 3 KOl(l)
3. KB4 BB4 32. PUS Ktxf
4. P Q 3 Kt B 3 33. QxKtch KxQ
5. BK3 uxB 31. pxQ PxlT
6. 1'xB 1"0 3 ti. KtOlUKOK

1 7. Castles. KtlJR4 36. Kill KtQ3
8. B Kt 3 Ch l'--B i 37. KtxP KxU
9. Bill QKt3 33. Bxlt BKt4

10. QQ2 KtKto 39. KtKB4KB2
11. IS Kl QK3 . KtKd HKl
12. PB3 PB3 41. BB4 BxB
j3. l!i:: PQB4 . KxB PKC3
,(. P Kt 4 Pxf 43. Kt Q U 4 Kt K 11 4
li PxP KtB3 (4. Itlll4 1SK2
1$. BKt3 QUI 3 l'Kt4 KtKtG
J7. PQB3 li(J2 46. KtQBch KKtl
18. KtB3 KtK2 47. KtxP K(J2
19. PB 3 Ktl',3 43.Kt(kt7)B4ItxP
20. i'Q4 ItQl 49. KB2 KtB4
21. It K II 1 11 S. B 1 &). PxKt BxP ch
12. IJK1I2 KQB1 SI. KKt3 PB4
23.UBB1 Ql;3 52. UKt7 PKt4
II 1"QK4 OKt3 33. KtK4 K It 1

a. POKt5jB4 54. KKt7 PK5cn
28. Kt2 KtBZ 33. KKt2 KQU4
27. KtQ2 PxP 56. KtxBP KB7ch
28. PxlT QKt3 57. KK1 Resigns

NOTE.
(a) The rest is devoid of Interest.

XX-F1F- TH GAME.
Queen's Gambit accepted.

Stelnltz. Gunsberz.
White. lilaclc. White. Blsck.

1. PJ4 PQ4 PK4 KtB4ch
2. PQB4 Pxt' KB2 KtxP
3. I' lv 3 PK4 Kt K 1S4 KtxKtd.ch
4. PxP (a) QxQ lixKt BK3
5. KXQ KtQB3 PB4 KtB3
6. Bxl7 Ktxl PBS BQ4
7. BKt5ch PQB3 l'KKtl BK2e it i; . ti t KB2 BKSch
S. Kt Q B 3 Castles en KKt3 KtQ2

10. KB2 KtB3 PKt5 PB3
11. Kt li3(b)QKt Kt5 BKt4 KtB4ch
12. B J! 1 B B 4 ch KK3 KQGch
13. KKt3 KtQ2 FKtS xxx

(c) Position after White' s 26 P Kt 3:

JAMMrMwfM
m sk m m

wm wm ?zwa 11 m m mi 1 1 1
HUck announced mate in five moves.

K0TE3.
(a) This move gives Black the better game.
(b) Mr. S. thinks the correct move Is P K 4 or

FKB3, and attributes the loss of the game to
this more.

SIXTH GAME
XXL Queen's Pawn Opening.

Gnnsberg. Stelnltz. White. Black.
Vhlte. Black. 23. KxP BKtl

1. PQ4 PQ4 24. FQ K4 PQR3.
2. PKI l'K3 25. PCJK5 PH3
3. 1)(J3 PQB4 26. K USQ4 UKtZ
4. PQKtS OKtB3 27. Ktlil BK4
5. KKtlll KtB3 28. K(0 4)QZBB2
8. Castles. BQ2 29. B K 2 RK4
7. BKt2 RBI SO. PB3 ItxP
8. PB3 BJ3 31. Bxlt KxK
9. tJKtQS PK4 32. II II 1 RH4

10. 1'XK P KtxP . QB2 QB3
11. KtxKt BxKt 34. BK3 HKl
12. KtBS B Ktl S5. 0 02 QK3
13. PKK3 PBS S3. tJ4 Ktlt4
14. BBS Cxstles. 37. BB2 BB3
15. QQ4 BK1 38. KB Ktl Q K4
16. QKtt P Q Kt4 39. KtB2 BXBP
17. PPKt4 QB2 40. 1'xB i K7
18. KKK KK2 41. QQ7 QK8ch
19. KBl QRK 42. S&tl QxBPch
20. QR4 QJ3 41. BB2 KtKt6 ch
21. KQ4 QB3 41. Bcslgns.
22. KUQ BK4

Chess News.
Mr. Thomas P. Bull, the editor of the ehess

column of the Detroit FctePrezs, died Decem-
ber 12. after an Illness of about ten w eeks. His
ailment was cancerou affection in tbe chest of
longstanding. For 25 years be has been
valued employe of tbe Michigan Central Rail-
road Company. "Mr. Bull was," says tbe JPrett,
"a man of extreme one mieht almost say
shrinking modesty. He was a gentle soul,'
thoughtful and considerate of others, and
alwaj s ready to lond a helping band. He "as
a man of fine attainments, but kept himself so
much in tbe background th.it only close friends
and intimates knew Ills real worth. In bis
death, Detroit loses a most exemplary citizen,
and the cbess world, in which Mr. Bull so de-

lighted to live, a distinguished member."
The wintertourney of Chess Club

began December 22. It is a two-clas- s tourna-
ment, with handsome prizes for each. ,

Colonel Rockwell, for. several year a rest.

dent of St. Pul, will change station in a few
davs for'Phlladelphta.

"The beauty of bis endings is some measure
of a player's strengtb. That ot tbe expert is
like tbe completion of-- a pyramid; while the
weak player blunders throneh, wasting time
and effort, as If torturing a victim or mutilat-
ing a. corpse." W. H. K. Pollock.

THE GAME OF DRAUGHTS,

COSDUCTED BY J. B. FERGUSON'.

REFERENCE BOARD.

"fp ioby up i2

IP SMI Hs Black men occupy squares
I7jg IgS 13 g 20 1 to 12; wblto men squares

Si llzza IPs 21 to 32. Black men al-

ways
gZ5W2oK"28
i30Ml"lM3ZfP moTe first.

Checker Headquarters-Ho- me llotcl, Dnqnesne
way, between Klchth and Ninth streets, and at
Samuel Seeds', 96 Seventh avenue.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Positions, Problems, Games, and Checker News

will at all times be welcome. All communications
to be addressed Penn avenue. East End, Pittsb-
urg-. Pa.

W, T. English Yours to hand. Glad all
came right.

L. Armstrong Your favor received. Accept
thanks for games. Will be pleased to have all
you can spare. Think they will prove interest-
ing.

THE GOATS' DILEMMA
A STUDY FOB NEW YEAR.

By Dr. T. J. Brown.
White.

?W& VlflfZK: Wtfffli Wim
lS eiJ flip VWh fi2 Ji

If M tfetf5S5 ?5Se VfflFft WMt.

, 4&Wi iitWii tlliwt Vmi

mm wm mW WM

wm iH WM m HP
Black.

Tbe white and black pieces to change places
by advancing one step, or vaulting over "one"
man at a time. Tbe moves are not necessarily
alternate.
Among tbe mountains of the land o' draughts.
Where scent of heather on the breezes wafts.
Nineteen sagacious goats, with food well sated.
Agreed to hasten homeward, ere belated.
Ten white, nine black They proved to all,

that day.
More just than mankind as to "Right of WayP

Mow in these mountains are threo deep defiles.
In length two of them seven, and ono eight

miles.
Two rnn togother, and the other cross
(See Diagram it yon are at a loss),
And up each portion, toward the center bent,
Six companies of goats in hurry went.

So true was instinct, in their brain-pan-s set.
They in tbe middle, from each path, they met,
The leading rams were in a trepidation.
But robbing beards, took in the situation,
(For there were no side jumps, no going back),
Yet soon they settled how to cros3 the track.

t
So moved along, or jumped, without more

bother.
Until each company had crossed tbe other.
The mores were not alternato (solve it right!)
The black moved sometimes thrice, likewise

the white. a A. Lucas.

GAME NO. FE.

BY I M. STEARNS, BERRY DEPOT. N. H.
11-- 25 24-- 20 U8-- H 122--18 10-- 14 25-- 21
23-- 19 15-- 24 (15-- 22 7-6 6-3 17-- 22

14 28-- 19 1115 2114 27 24-- 17
22-- 17 13--22 32-- 28 10-- 17 15-- 10 11

5-- 9 25 9 15-- 24 31-- 26 1-1 black
26-- 23 -li 28-- 19 7 1Q- 39-- 25 wins.

9- -13 29-- 25 4 8 5-3 11-- 20

VARIATION 1.

1721 14-- 18 IS 22 I 6 23-- 27 32-- 27
5-2 IS 12 23 13 27-- 24 1 18-- 11 Black

12-- 19 14 14-- 18 13-- 23 I 27-- 32 wins.
23-- 16 26-- 23 19--16 24-- 19 11 4 Stearns

VARIATION I.
26-- 22 11- -20 23-- 19 38

8- -11 19-- 15 14-- 18 15-- 10
22-- 17 1 S 10 6 14

17-- 10 Black
8- -U wins.

Stearns.

VAEIATION 3.

23-- 16 26-- 22 0--14 IS- -8 I 14-- 10
12-- 19 14-- 18 17--26 8- -U 19 Drawn,

BraJt.
VARIATION 4.

29-- 16 I 156 3025 52-- 18 I 16-- 11 20-- 11

27 I 10 8- -U 14-- 17 716 24-- 27
27-- 24 24-- 20 15-- 22 18-- 14 I 14 7 23-- 19

7- -10 3- -7 17-- 21 1115 15-- 24 27-- 31

This variation Master W. U1U won from L. il,
Stearns.

VAEIATION S.

8- -U 19--15 19-- 24 26-- 22 27-- 31 1-0- 7
1815 11-- 16 8 3 31-- 27 1418 19-- 23
11- -18 20-- 11 24-- 27 15-- 11 32-- 27 18-- 22
21-- 14 719 3- - 7 20-- 24 2217 27-- 31

7- -U 14-- 10 12-- 16 1- 1- 7 27-- 24 7 3
2723 16-- 19 10 21-- 28 1714 27

1721 10 7 16-- 20 7 2 24-- 19 3-- 7
2318 11 15 2532 14-- 10 2731
3 7 15 S 27-- 31 10-- 14 31-- 27 10

After about 50 moves Mr. Stearns won the
game from Master Hill.

variation 6.

8- -U 1017 12-- 6 15 38 13
18-- 15 2114 27-- 23 28-- 23 23-- 19 10 7
11-- 18 13-- 17 I 17-- 21 7- -1 1 6- - 9 13-- 17
23-- 14 ;31-- 26 13-- 18 19-- 15- 15-- 19 72

Mr. Stearns won the game from Master nill
when the latter thought he was sure of a draw.
Turf.

GAME NO. LD FOURTEENTH.
In answer to ours ot last week Mr. Patter-

son sent us tbe following game witb notes. No.
9. "Northern Leader, played between tbe late
James Smith, champion of England, and J.
Taylor, at Spennymoor. Smith's move:

H-- 15 8 U 11- -16 2631 23 13--17

3 -- 19 26-- 23 20-- 11 13 B 7- -U 13--27
8- -U 14 16 2- -9 22-- 26 31-- 24

22-- 17 31- -26 26-- 22" 24-- 20 6- -10 II -- IS

48 59 37 3124 5 9 1216
1713 25-- 22a 22--l 203 10-- 15 15-- 11
15-- 18 13-- 25 1322 24-- 19 31 16-- 19
24-- 20 29-- 22 1913 16 30-- 25 32-- 28
11-- 15 1 S 10-- 9- -13 14 24--

28-- 24 2217 17 1 2- -7 15-- 18 Drawn.

(a). Draughts Editor of The Dispatch
states 7 at this point, the only move to
draw. J. Smith here says move in text is pref-
erable to We will publish next weekja
game between J. Mulholland and the editor
where 7 Is taken and white wins. We hope
our readers will look it up and send us their
analysis. Ed.

(Ii) 10--28 is better.
Only moves to draw.

POSITION IN GAME NO. IS.

BY R. W. PATTERSON.
Black--L 2. 5. 7. 8. 9, 11, 12, 17. 18. 21.
Whlte-I-4, 15. 19. 20. 23. 24, 25, 26. 27, 29, 30.

White to move and win.
In solution to position above, given,

and Mr. Ellis showed across tbe board that ic
would allow black to draw by 17.22, etc.

Mr. L. Armstrong sends the following play
by mail to show the draw against the 0

move:
15-- 10 I 18-- 22 I

17--22 f 25-- 18
26-- 17 13

10 6 I 13-- 22 I 18 9 10
-10 96 I 14 B. for

14- -9 10--14 1 62 choice.

But tbe position still wins, and Mr. Patterson
had it on hand, nntll the 31th more of game,
instead of

Mr. Tyson, of Big Run. Pa., sends the fol-
lowing play:

15 I 13-- 17 2823 C6-- 31 I 24-- 20 316
131 20-- 16 II 2226 114 I 26-- 31 2- -18

18-- 22 ! 16--lt 31-- 26 15--10 W.wlns

A GOOD NEW YEAR.

BY JAMES OGO.

Anca mair, my brethren o the brod,
. AgweedNe'iv Year I wis' ye:
May blessln's meet you on life's road

An' a' misfortunes miss ye;
May love's bricbt love hcht up your bame,

An' fill yer hearts w' cneer.
An' wins, an' draws, an' pleasant game

' Mak' sunshine a' the year. '
Lang may oor gweed, anl' farrant game

Its honored place maintain.
An' sued its genial rays an' fame fTo earth's remotest en'I
May every votary o1 the brod

Upon thIsrolllngpbere,
Find life a glaUsnUie. tnnofu' ndn

Throughout tbifWii-bor- n yeai!

An as oor mimic men we move.
An' subtly scheme an' plan,

Gweed gird aroou's the bands o love,
An' knit us man to man.

An' may we grow la strength an' skill,

ME ' .' L&r

J in iirtata

An' a' we sbonld baud dear;
An' Gweed preserves frao ilka ill

Throughout a' tbls New Year!
Aberdeen Herald.

CITY CHAMPIONSHIP.
To the Checker Editor of The Dispatch. 4

Please insert tbe following: Thomas Boyle,
of tbo Soutbside. challenges G. D. Sberrow, of
Pittsburg, to play a match of 20 games at
checkers, wins and draws to count, for 8100 a
side and the championship of Plttsbnrg. A
forfeit of S25 on behalf of Thomas Boyle will
be deposited witb the checker editor of TnE
Dispatch y (Saturday, December 27).
This challenge will remain open for 30 days
from date. At the expiration of laid time, if
this challenge is not accepted. Thomas Boyle
will claim the championship of tbo cit.

John Peals.
With authority from Thomas Boyle.

Soutiiside. Dec. 25.
Tbe above challenge was placed in our hands,

and as tbe parties are known to each other,
there can be no, question bet this will decide
the diiouted title of tbe Pittsburg champion-
ship. If Mr. Sberrow defeats Mr. Bovle in tho
proposed contest, we will not hesitate for one
moment to acknowledge blm Pittsburg's cham-
pion. (Jntll then we cannot give him that title,
for wo knoV well from the past that Mr. Boyle
is bis superior in everv way as a checker player.

Mr. IUe. of Buena Vista, and Joseph Maize,
of McDonald, while in tbe city, spent a very en-
joyable time with tho players of tbe city tbls
week;

WONDERFUL brain grafting discussed by
New York specialists in DIS
PATCH. The brain of a chimpanzee tran- -
fAWa.l .n 1.a Blrnll nf a tlHla M.I Hunlto fln Vl

suicide. A startling; story.- - Twenty-fou- r
pages.

DBLFITHG APART.

Famllles Go Asunder Because of a Dls--
similarity of Tastes.

Youth's Companion.

In many families one member, often the
most intelligent and lovable, stands alone,
separate from tbe others, as though an in-

visible wall of ice rose between him and
them.

Usually this division is caused, not by
lack ot love or good will, but by some differ-
ence of manneror taste. In a word, they
cannot keep step with the prevailing habit
of thought of their companions.

"I knew before I married," said a young
wife, that Ben made his living by raising
cattle. But I did not suppose that he took
any special interest in them as cattle.
When be talks every day of Alderneys and
Holsteins, of marks and pedigrees, he bores
me unspeakably, and I tell him so."

This lack of sympathy and indifference to
what makes an essential part of her hus-ban-

life in other words, the failure to
fall in step with her husband will probably
insure to this wife and her husband an un-
happy domestic future.

Young people are often unwilling to fall
in step. It is not easy for them to perceive
that they and the friend who diSers from
them can both be right. Besides, some
minds are apt to feel that there is a certain
distinction in belonging to tbe minority.

Either as wife, sister, husband or brother,
if you would have a happy family life, re-

member two rules:
In matters of principle, stand like a rock.
In matters of taste, swim with the current.

HOW WE ADVANCE,

Civilization Going Forward With Science
InstAd of Grim War.

Lewlston, Me., Journal.
How much more is done under our mod-

ern idea of enterprise than was done under
the old system of blood and iron! Europe
has peaceably divided tbe Dark Continent.
Even Germany, against the sarcasm of Bis-
marck, has quietly agreed to the refer-
endum, under whose verdict the colonial
issues between Germany and England are
happily at rest. India is now n,

the work of a century and a half.
We celebrated tbe centenary of American
independence only a few years ago. .Mod-
ern great Britain is quite another from the
Brother Johu of 1776. Italy was united as
late as 18G0 and Germany as late as 1870.
Since 1810 science has done more for man
than in three centuries before that date.

Education, too, is a modern instance al-

most cotemporary. Cities stand where tbe
wild fox dug bis hole on American soil,
within the memory of several gentlemen on
the right side of the oldest inhabitant.
Slavery is gone; law is reformed and re-

forming. Criminal procedure is improved.
Sociology is a science. Legislatures begin
to legislate for the masses instead of for the
classes. Laissez fairs is done for. and men
are beginning to see that a statesman in the
next generation must attend to the land
question, the labor question, sanitation aud
home life in cities, government
and municipal controls of monopolies or be
relegated to the backyard fence.

LATE HEWS IN MIEF.

Padlewskl Is supposed to bo in Bulgarix
Tbe Kenned) House, in Chattanooga, was

damaged by tire to the extent of 815,000 Thurs-
day night.

Superintendent Kline, il tbe Lake Shore,
has ordered Brotherhood Telegraph to either
withdraw or resign.

The Washington (State)Protective Assoc-
iation, a colored society, bas been organized to
encourage negro immigration,

Tbe burning of a block of business build-
ings in Vuroqua, Wis., entailed .1 loss of at
least 8150,000, insurance, 51C.0CO.

Tbe extreme aud moderate factions of tho
Italian Socialist party are endeavoring to
unite and wage a vigorous campaign.

Dalmatian Italians protest against the an-
nexation of their province to Croatia. Their
ultimate wish is to be united to Italy.

The body of Frank McGovere was found
in the ruins, of the Bristol block at Boston,
wnich was burned on Wednesday night.

Kireat San Angustlne, Tex,, destroyed a
number of stores and business houses Thurs-
day. Loss, about 150.000; insurance, 810,000.

William Carnavan. a n and
wealthy citizen of Snsquehauna, N. Y., was
thrown 'from bis cutter and instantly killed.

Mrs. Ellen Gibbons, aged 80 years, was
burned to death at her house in Saratoga, ft.
Y. It is not known whether ber death was ac-
cidental or r.

James Walker, a burglar, was shot and
killed by a private watchman named Baiz,
while breaking into the fruit warehouse of
Thomas G. Kane, in Philadelphia.

Tbe Canadian Custom Department bas im-

posed a fine of 8900 on the German sealing
schooner Adele, charged with making a false
ctearanco and falling to report on returning to
Victoria.

General Charles S. Taylor, a n

citizen of Mt, Holly. N. J committed suicide
by drowning In the creek at tbe identical point
where his brother drowned himself a year or
more ago.

The largest retail firm in Iowa. Henry Fls-ma- n

4 Co.. drygnods, of Council BIurTs. made
an assignment Thursday. Liabilities. 8200,000;
assets, 8300,000, as estimated by themselves
They owned branches at Omaha and Mlstouri
Valley.

Labor Commissioner Matthews bas com-
pleted the compilation of abandoned farm sta-
tistics of Maine. The numoer of abandoned
farms reported aegregate 3,310. The total
acreage of these farms- - is 254.512, and their

for taxation is 81,248,769.iIf you find

the name

"DUEBER"
in your watch,

you can rest assured

that you have the --:

best Time-keepe-r. '
THE DUEBER WATOUY0RKS,

' . Canton, Ohio.--
xeZKtVa

CHRISTMAS WEEK.

The Time of Joyous Festival

and Grateful Feeling,

A MOTHER'S GRATITUDE.

Since the beginning of the fifth century,
there il a difficulty in accept

ing the twelfth month as the date of tha
nativity, it Deing the height ot the rainy
season in Judea where neither flocks nor
shepherds could have been at night in the
fields of Bethlehem, the 25th day of Decem-
ber bas been generally agreed upon, set aside
and kept by all Christian communities in mem-
ory of the birth of tbe Savior, apparently lay-
ing more stress on keeping a day in memory
than on success in selection of tbe actual and
precise date of the event.

In all civilized conntries the annual recur-
rence of Christmas has been celebrated with
festivities of various kinds. In none, however,
is tt more joyfully welcomed than in America.
In one way or another, to some in a greater
and some in a less degree, it brings feelings of
joy and gratefulness to us all. Duringa recent
interview with Mrs. Walker, living at No. 609
Locust street, McKeesport, Pa., the writer
listened to the following story of a mother's
gratitude and hanpiness for the rescue of her
boy.

Ii H
u.- Hil ?" Wm

Matter Jesse A. Walker, 503 Locust street.
2a.

In her own words Mrs. Walker said: "My son
Jesse is 10 yearn old; ever since he was a babe
of 2 he has suffered almost constantly from an
aggravated catarrhal trouble, with all Its terri-
ble symptoms. 1 sought the help and advice of
a great many doctors, but none seemed to un-
derstand bis case, llo grew worse and worse;
tbe disease had undermined bis whole
syitem: be became thin and weak, los-
ing nesh vapidly. 1 bad given up
all hope and almost believed he conld not be
saved, when I read of Drs. Copcland & Blair
and decided to try once more. It was the hap-
piest decision I ever made. My boy has been
saved. I can hardly express the gratitude I
feel toward these eminent specialists for the
work thev have performed. I most sincerely
recommend tbem to all afflicted."

Dns. CorELAND A. Blaik treat with success
all curable cases at C6 Sixth avenue. Pittsburg,
Pa. Office hours. 9 to 11 a. m.. 2 to 5 p. 31. and 7
to 9 p. at, (Sundays included). Specialties
Catarrh and all diseases of (ho eye, ear, throat
and lungs, chronic diseases. Consultation. SI.

Address all mail to DR. W. H. COPCLAND,
68 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg. Pa. de2I

S!u

"Weu. I wont make that Thoomnd Dollars, but I
mHmke enough in sayings en xnr shoes tops; me
for mj trouble.

Wo!ffsOiplacking
Is the As Itaiha-Kfl'- '

Atkor Pik-Bo-

will Stain Old & new furniture Tarnish
will Stain Class and Chinawaiic at the.
will Stain tinwarc same
will Stain your old Baskets timet
will staim bast's coach and

.ESHKwOON
0 A FAINT TftAT 0r rov ,tM 7 ft SC 7MrTOVX.H m. i

"WOLFP & RANDOLPH- - PhOadelDhla.

SW7o P0IS0HS in- -

FREEMAN'S
Face Powder

i Medicated. Free From POISON. Harmless as!
Dew. Don't Rub Off. Purest, only nerfect beau--. . .. .. i . ..

, iiner- - me L.A I tsi HbRPUmt;
"HIAWATHA." It's Exquisite. At Druggists, viz:

I On X&rket SUlPIemtajr ASon, 112; 3IoerscVf,313;Tor-- 2
Irene to Co.". 219; UcKonnan's. 431; Byr', il; On 5
IGroUSL: Griffith's, 301; JJcOmhTh. cor. 1: OnCentr5
P AT.! jioOTRei, 190; SctiwalUerit, 233; Oa Wj!l !.: J
J.Uck'a, 129; Scbacrinina,348; btneky to Co.. cor. 2

BFalton: On Penn Ave.: KImro?l Co.,901; Hietwr'O'ii, jkicuaiiotun t, uw; siotKj'i, i,bi. miao
5121: EbloV 6009: lUnkln-i- . ror. th. Onfita!

ATc:Kero,m,StoktIy'i3SS; Schefr',So lbrlga,2
3010: FfnbelpeaiTti. 213. ! Madiffi Ave. and S34 bU: 3
2IcCnnnal AjCo.,cor. Viae On Frank.town Ave,: Free-- 2
Ling's. 3S1; ntnderson', 209; On Sroitb.flMSt.; pr;en i
to Son, 11; Dnqnesne FbnnrT, Sis; J. Kerr,Jr-,54-

'On Canon: Wlecel'i, IMS; Herman'i, 1924; Urbm's, j
'zizv: ursT'f, jxuv; Mtier to, zeirnr, ski, jiothvf, .

2908; Grelnelgen's , U6 W.i Koch's, cor. 12th. On Butler:
rLanee'i.U01:lIjirtwfs.4016:OnU&Iii:Mootc(iuerT'9.
' 1W; Shearer's, cor. Wmbwb Ave.: Lmannvl's, lit 2.1

'Ave.; White to Ketlentxrser. 10 Fnltnn; Ittidu1Jj
Anucs.ui n jve.:v. I. HeeK's.a iierron.iwwa."wi' oup. 13th Ward Sctiool; Arroor JfenieJ v Co., Lilwrtj aoJ j
4tli;Dambran',frlbMiOri, Clurtener's, so Watbinxton j

'At.: Potter's. 1120 Sarah St.. also 81 Arlington Ave.;
J Zocller'e, 19tb anJ Harah ; Troth's, 43 Amaa.la Ave.;

McCarthy's, 473 Librrty A re. ; Katznmeyers, 4 in- -

'mer Ave.; Hamilton s, naisnt awn jKueiuate, mvi' Worn rsaqaesne lltlshts:' IV ALLLOHFST CITS.
On Federal St.: neck's 72 alo IMt Eieenbele, US; Mr--
Brides' Puarm-el- cor. Ohio, also 196 Braver Ave.;. On j

, 400: On laver
, ATM Fleck's. 171: Dice's. &3:On Ohio: G. V. Haerlnc't.
, 123; F. It. Egrfrs.l72;GUmsrs, 234: Exrert to Son. 239;
I On Chesnat: Mrarssley's, 30; Winner's, 64 also 171;

Orubbs to Co., 86 Lacock; Morris. 26 McClnra Are,,
) u. jittering , 4HUMI; rosier s. nMOiDfion Ave.
iandFreroont;Stelti's.U7PeDn.Are,:ArinisJ7Tavor:fl
I Larry's, Arch and Jackson, Mangold's, 64 Lovrry; (
I .imn i, z juiaervnu; in etna: 3CDDiixs,w jtnuer.
i Wholesale: W.J.GIHnorek Co.: A. C Henderson: L. H.
I Harris Drnc Co.; Q. A. Kelley to Co.: Schwartz. Che- -

wiiKuia jBVTTy,

kfWVVWVWVW

WWVVWVVWVVVjc;

VrJimUuIbMI SU0G08
5" BEST & COES FARTHEST."!
J Tbe poret. most solnble thsorffnaZeo-- J
?coa. InTeoted, patented and made in Hoi- - 5

i land, ueiicate, stimulating, nuuitioos, ronca j
oetier ior lae nerres loan tea ana coxieo. :

r aic ror van iiounra-B- . tana no otner. f6l

A PURE MEDICINE
FOR THE FAMILY.

Dajtser's GErcraK Kssictse ov Heamh.
This is certainly
one of tbe great-
est medicines
ever dlicorer-e- d.

and bas only

fills? been perfected
altera number
of years of hard
practice. It is
made entirely
of herbs, barks
and regetables
of the rarest
kind, gathered
from all parts of
tbe world. Es-
senceolHealth,
if properly tak-
en. Is guaran-
teed to. care in--
f Ummitory

rheumatism, conzb. throat diseases, palpita-
tion 'ot the heart, affection of the bladderand,
kidneys, dyspepsia, nervousness and diseases
originatlns from a depraved and' imperfect
state of tbe blood.

It Is for sale by all drnjrjists. or tha
DANNER MEDICINE CO.,

213 FEDEKAL ST., Allegheny City.
tl a bottle: six bottles for J. no37-T-

- : w . - ' . , . i H- - '


